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rs can navigate! 
1777 miles. 1

STRONG' SHOCK
An electric eel can dlschargi 

a man-killing shock of 450 volts.

FULFILL
YOUR DREAM OF

Home Ownership
With Our Rent-Like Loon Plan Satisfy your de 
sire to own a plot of ground ... a comfortable home 
... as have so many of your friends and neighbors. 
Our financing features monthly payments, similar to 
rent, that reduce principal and interest of your loan 
at a steady rate. Come in and talk with one of our 
courteous loan officers first chance you get.

3'/i% Current Annual R«*e on Savingt

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Established 1923  

Local Racing Bird 
Wins First Place

Averaging bolter than 41 
lilies per hour, a bluo check pi- 
eon owned by Dr. J. H. Hull 
ran the first race of thi 
on at the Harbor Area Pigeon 

Club Sunday.
The bird flow 'the 143.73 miles 

n 3 hours 28 imlnutes and 58J tract 
;econds. Its owner, Dr. Hull, 
he superintendent of schools In 

 ance.
Second pla ivas taken by a

blue check hen owned by A. R.
Vichovlch of San Pcdro, .and 
hird place diploma wont to J 
i. Richhart, also owner of > 
>lu<- check hen.

There were 122 birds In th, 
 ace and 13 lofts competing. Tlv 
963 racing season will cllrrlax 
vith a 800-mile race from Kl.

math Falls, Ore., In June.

MELONS "IMPORTED
Muskmelons and cantaloupe:
?rc brought to the U n 11 e <

States from Tripoli about 1818,
and were first grown In Pcnn
lylvanla near Genrtantown.

Round the Riviera

Needed by Players
Hy MARY nnd JACK WEBB

KUontier 5-S05I j 
If an Intriguing title can help 

a piny, we've got a hit In the 
Hampton Players' coming at- 

"Papa Is
All." which tells us very little 
if anything. However, the Play- 

president, Helen' Forrel, ex 
plains that the play's setting 
centers around an old-fashioned 
Pennsylvania Dutch kitchen. Does 
that help? No? Well, we'll just 
have to sec the play, that's'all; 
then we'll know just why Papa 
is all In a Pennsylvania Dutch 
kitchen.

But in the meantime, the 
Players are on ,a first class 
scavenger   hunt looking for 
strange objects they need as 
props in the kitchen setting. 
Here's what th.cy need:

3", 4", 5", 8" and 12" beer 
tankards; wlllowwarc; pewl-jr 
plates , and cups; large copper 
plates; quilting frame; coffee  .        

;rlnder; water pump for the 
itchen sink; a bull whip; an 
.Imanac; old-fashioned coffee

pot; iron open-face toast rack; 
5-gnl. copper water bucket.

Some of these things we've seen

dates us. but none have we seen 
n the past 16 years and certain' 
ly ncjne In Los Angeles. If you 
have any of these items, or 
know who docs have them, give 
a Jingle to Mrs; Richard Dlake- 
ley, Frontier 6-2369, or Mrs. For- 
rel, Frontier 5-2371. They po.it- 
scnpt that they must have them 
by April 22, so don't delay your 
all. They are getting frantlcei 
ind franticer.

Go Direct-Go Union Pacific

Ride the smooth, Diesel-powered LOS 
ANGELES LIMITED. Reietved ic.is in 
streamlined Coaches; Lounge car for 
Coach passengers. Through Pullmins 
to Chicago, St. Paul-Minneapolis, New 
York City, Lounge Car for Pullman pas- 
icngen. Delicious Dining Car meals.

SAN PEDRO: 
805 S. Pacific Ave. 

Phone: 
TErrnlnal 2-7531

n our lifetin vhich no doubt

mania with a running tempera 
ture of 105. The hospital staff 
put Tina In an oxygen tent 
and called for the parents; it 
was that touch and go. But Tina 
pulled through, and the family 
Is again united at home. Mrs. 
Szecsey wants, through the me 
dulm of this column, to thank 
all her neighbors for "being so 
helpful during the past week." 
Too, this should explain why 
the many phone calls to her 
home went unanswered; she 
spent most of last week In Los 
Angeles near her little daugh 
ter. During her absence, good 
neighbor Mrs. Robert Reynolds 
took care of her little son 
Chris, 3ii.

Sacramento 
Report

Assemblyman, 46th District

ADULT EDUCATION

:abulatlon of qualification re 
mits on all applicants who were 
ssued Agent's Certificates of 
Convenience during the one-year 
norlod of May 1, 1061, through 
April 30, 1952. This tabulation 
ihows that out of 3725 such 
icrtlflcates Issued, 466, or la 

per cent, were voluntarily can 
colled before examination noti 
fication, and the holders of 3270 
or 88 per cent were notified to 
appear for examination. , Of 

1299 (35 per cent of the 
total Issued and 40 per cent of 
thoso notified to appear for ex 
animation I failed to so appear, 
and 1971 (53 per cent of thi 
lolal issued and 60 per cent of 
those notified) appeared for and 
took the examination. Of these. 
726 (19.5 per cent of the total

Several thousand people havel isgued and' 37 pm. cent of those'
written to me regarding adult 
education,   expressing the feai

M,rs. Philip. Savage, 610 Callcja 
de- Arbolcs, with the assistance 
of the mothers of the Cub

that adult education may be

Scouts, gtave a surprise party 
{for Frank Brennan last March 

It always seems a shame that 28. .It was on the occasion of his 
we must say goodbye to friends passing from the Wefcclos Int

have lived with us In the 
Riviera, but come and go they
do. and'now another family adds | Thursday night before, Frank
its name to the list of ex-Rlvl

the Charles Nutts| plaque with his badges and of
vho together with

rans. It's 
this time,
heir son, Kellh, have moved to 

Pasadena. March' 28 was their 
last day of local citizenship and 
the day they moved to the hln-
;rlands way east of here. He Is
/Ith B'armcrs 'insurance, which 

moved his offices to Pasadena, 
and necessitated the transfer of 
household goods. Mrs. F. D. R. 
Grant, Mrs. Null's mother, mov- 

with them. New residents 
at the old ^ut thouse at 608 
Calle dc Arbolcs are the Boni 
faces. He's a pilot at El Se- 
gundo, and first news flash on 
Ihe family Hsls three children.

Down at 246 Paseo de Gran- 
da, the Paul Szecseys are fool 

Ing very thankful. Their 11- 
monlhs-old daughler, Tina, has 
relumed from the hospital, well 
ind hearty again. It Is only 

about a week ago that Tina was

Ihe ranks of the Boy Scouts. 
At a pack meeting held the

had been presented with a

bad case of bronchitis. It swift 
ly turned Into bronchial pncu-

ENTER AND WIN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD CONTEST TODAY

Our girls
NEW baby

have a 
sister...

RULES
Hue are the simple rules. Slnca this 
contest is restricted to residents of this 
area only, you have in excellent chance

I. Write
Us* Coupon Below

. jur suggested NAME for this 
lilt drink on the coupon below. 

Tear off and mail to Mayfair Creamery, 
20301 So. Western Avenue, Torrancc, 
Calif.   

Send as Many Nam«t 
as You With

a will be < 
origin.lil 

. Send >s n

1. Nam 
basis o 
thoughi

piece of paper; each 

card, or a letter, if y

lidered c

muit include your 
Send on a postal 
MI preltr. *

3. Sui
Suggested Names
»ted name for this milk drink 

irt and descriptive. For 
(sample: New Moo, Mil-keen. Per 
haps you can suggest a better name.

Contest Closes Midnight 
April 26

4, All entries must be received before 
midnight, April 26, to be considered. 
All entries become the properly of 
Mayfair Creamery. None can be re. 
turned. Si-lection of the judges is final. 
If duplicate names are submitted, the 
enuy with the earliest postmark will 
be considered. Employes of Mayfair 
Creamery and their advertising agency 
may not participate in this contest.

within j weeks after contest closes.

we'll pay 100
to name this new milk drink!

flees held during his member 
ihip In Den 2, 877-C, Cub Scouts. 

The plaque was colored blue and 
gold, official Scout colors.

At Mrs. Savage's luncheon 
parly, the cjlmax was a treas-

re hunt planned by the moth- 
rs. Clues were hidden in mall 

boxes and In other Scout homes. 
After the treasure was tracked 
down and tucked away, Ice cream 
and cake were served at Mrs. 

Boys attending were: 
Bob Brockolt, Mike Scott, Jackle 
Parker, John Gethoefer, Allan 
Sherry, Phil Savage, Frank 
Brennan, and Den Chief Conrad 
Von Blankenbcrg. Also attend 
ing was Scout friend Hartley 
Mullen.'

Tonight, April 9, at 7:15 p.m. 
the Courl of Honor for Boy 
Scout Troop 718 and Explorers 
Post 718-X will be held at Rivi 
era Beach Club. Moms and Dads 
of the Scouts will be present to 

 atch the awards given out ai 
an Impressive candlelight cere 
mony. Tops on the list will be 
Mike Kendall, who will be 
awarded his Eagle Scout award, 
Ihe second such lo be given ou 
' the Riviera. Bill Bent, South 
Bay Scout executive, will 
present to lend the high official 
elr, while Judge Otto Wlllett wi 
be guest speaker. Mike is !  
years old, a young age to be 
receiving the top Scouting 
award. Other boys who will re 
.ccive, awards tonlghl, Includ 
Dan Cool, Preston Griff, Slevei 
Wlllelt, Brian Jacobs, John Mal 
ute, Nat, Hartley, Mike Laskey 
Frank Brennan, Stevcn Chase, 
Lester Mltchell, and Jon Lich 
tenberg, who will all recelvi 
their tenderfoot awards. Up fo: 
second class awards tonight wll. 
be Art Hackney, Stevcn Sherry 
Guy Painter, Alan Certik, Ron' 
aid Regan, Stewart Ross, ahi_ 
Paul Moir. First class awards 
are slated for Robert Bakej 
Henry Miller, Charles Blakele 
Conrad Von' Blankenberg ani 
Douglas Hawklns. Lone 
for Star Scout will go to Bart 
ley Mullon.

Carl Paul, institutional reprc 
senlatlvc, will prosenl the trooi 
charter to Bcoutmasler Jim Mu 
len.

Results of last Saturday' 
Boy Seoul decathalon, Junl 
size, held at El Retire par 
showed Bartley Mullen the wl 
ncr with 11 points; Nal Harllc 
7 polnls; and Lesler Milchell, 
points. These three winners wi 
be presented with their medal 
also at the Court of Honor to 
night.

Little Susan Strater. 5, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mra. John Stra 
tcr, 616 Calle Mayor, held hi 
first birthday party March 
at her home. Easier « 
the theme of decorations, a i 
of Jelly bean eggs lopped tl 
birthday cake; Easter cole 
scheme dominated the festl 
room. Ice cream and punch wei 
served along with the cake 
Ihe youngslors attending. Th 
Included Ann and Jorry Si 
Paul, Vlckl King, Joannn 
Patty Zons, Carol Kendall, 
da and Nancy Moore, Mells; 
Miller, Susan and Melinda St 
ter and Heather Cqrtlk.

Here's our name for the

NEW MWFAIR MILK WIMI

My NAME is.
PLIAM MINT

There's a tantalizing flavor in this new milk drink! 

It's Mayfair's homogenized Vitamin J), vacuum 

processed milk,plut this tantalizing /focor.We need 

  brand name for this new milk drink. It should be 

short and descriptive. If your suggested name wins, 

. you'll receive $100 in cash. Send your enuy before 

April 26. Fill in and tear off the coupon, at left. 

Mail it today. No purchase necessary.

Mail your tntry to

MAYFAIR CREAMERY
30301 SO. WIMIRN AVINUI   TORRANCI, CALIF.

illshed by the Legislature. 1 
glad to assure everyone that 
shall not abolish adult cdu- 

Ion. Also, we shall not do 
ything which will materially 
ipplc adult education, if I 
rsonnlly slop it. This is 
IB atlitude of thcr overwhelm- 
g majority of the members of 
e assembly.

SENATORS DISLIKE
UKELELE

However, in the Stale Senate, 
1 members helievc thai 

me courses should nol be giv- 
the cost of the State, 

ley believe that courses like 
?lele playing should be given 
y If paid for by the 1 o c a : 
ool district, or If students o! 

o ukulele play a tuition fee 
fflclcnt to cover the cost. 

ASSEMBLY ALWAYS 
FRIENDLY TO SCHOOLS 
Out of the 80 members of the 
,sembly, not more than eight

aking the examination) pa 
:hc examination Ihe flrsl linio, 
520 passed on subsequent tries,

mately qualified for permanent 
licenses to 3246, or 33',4 pw 
ccnt of Ihe lolal certificates Is 
sued and 63 per cent of those 
taking the examination. 
ONE CALIFORNIA COMPANY

HAS RECORD OF MANY 
FAILURES

"The figures In the fdrogoinj: 
paragraph are total figures foi 
all fire and casualty Insurer. 

the period described. Ap 
pointmenls of agcnls by one 
particular company and its af 
filiates far outdistance those hy 
any other Insurer or group of 
nsurers. In Ihn tabulation men 

tioned above we have the fig 
ures separately for the ten in 
surers (or groups) which ap 
poinled more than 76 agent." 
during Ihe period who were Is 
sued certificates of convenience.

"Farmers head the list with 
065, of which 168, or 17 pi er show any hostility toward]" voluntarily cancelled hool bills. However, in the I. - ' . .volumar"y canceller,

Down on Camlno del C*mpc
at number 418, Brian Griff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Or! 
celebrated his ninth blrlhd; 
party wllh a cake and Ice crci 
feast followed by a movie p 
ty. Eleven Riviera boys look 
"Ivanhoo" at the local movie 
lace. Guests Included Rog. 
Llghtholder, Alden Lanson, Billy 
Wlllett, Alien Sims, Marc Dale, 
Johnny Bullerfleld, Alan Walt I. 
Mike Robbing, Bruc* Mapes ana 
Preston Qrlff.

April mtetlng of the Riviera 
PTA la scheduled for tonight 
at 8 p.m. at Seaside School au 
ditorium. Get thatT Seaside aud 
itorium. That'* because this In 
a Joint mi-cling with Seaside's 
PTA. Special entertainment for 
Ihn evening will Include a rentr- 
tiili-u of songs from famed Los 
I'amloiic-iuji, who are at thl; 
inlnuti) pruunlng for the thlr-l 
annual ulatow'do choral contest, 
scheduled (or May In Ventoe.

ate Senate, Iherc are many 
'nalors who regard wllh sus- 
clon child-care cenlers, adult 
iucallon and olher school logis- 
tlon. For some curious reason 
lany of Ihe friends of the 
ihools write cnstantly to as- 
imblymcn bul ncglccl senators, 
'his Is wrong. They should con- 
:nlralo on senators. 
HOW TO WRITE TO YOUR

SENATOR 
In case you do not know the 
.me of your Stale Senator, 

imply address your letlcr thus 
he Senator from         
ounty, Senate Chambers, Stale 
apltol, Sacramento 14, Calif. 
VOME IN LEGISLATURE DO

. NOT TALK MUCH 
There are three ladles in the 
alifornia Assembly. Contrary

the popular idea thai worn 
m are gabby, Ihese Ihree hardly 
"  y anything on the floor 
ir in committee. When thci 
omcthlng to say, they speak 
iricfly and effectively. They arc 
xamples to some of Ihnir mail 
isoclatcs. These three are Paul- 
e L. Davis, Democrat, railroad 

[Ispatcher of Portola; Dorothy 
M. Donahoe, Democrat, high 
chool registrar of Bakcrsfield 
,n,d. Kathryn T. Nichouse, Re 
ubllcan, real eslatc and insur 

ance, of San Diego.
MOST WORK DONE IN

COMMITTEE 
Visitors to Ihe Callfornl; 

-^gislalure always express sui 
irlse lhat Iherc Is seldom an1 
iplrlled debate on the floor 
Ithcr Ihe Assembly or Ihe Sen 
ile. The reason Is that mo; 
tfgumcnts take place In th 
'ommittce hearings. There any 
ine can get up and argue for 01 
gainst a bill, the most hum 
ile, uneducated and financial!' 
ioor person In the stale gel' 
he same hearing as Ihe most 
'amous lawyer. 
LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEA

Even young children have a 
peared before us and have r 
iclved our atlenllon. Recent!

committee of which I am 
member heard a committee 
children argue for a bill. O 
posed to them were three lai 
yers. We passed the bill In cor 
mlttee. I believe It will pass c 
'.he floor. 
INSURANCE LICENSES WIT]

OUT EXAMINATION ARE 
PERIL TO BUYERS

The Honorable John R. M; 
lonoy, Insurance Commtssloni 
has wriltcn me about abuses 
the Insurance laws of Cal|foi 
nla. Here Is whal he says:

"Wllh respect to certificate 
of convenience (I.e., tcmporar 
Insurance agonl's and soliclloi 
licenses Issued to first time e 
pllcants before they take th< 
qualification examination), 
wish to stale unequivocally Ihi 
I am, and for some time ha' 
been opposed to their contlnui 
existence. 
STATISTICS J'UOVK DANGER

"Thla Department hag made

ire notification to appear for 
:aminalion. Of Ihe remainder, 

83 per cenl, were, noli- 
 d to appear for examination, 

those, 482 (or 60 per cent 
the total Issued and 60 pet 
it of those notified to appeal- 

examination) failed to so 
1>car, and 315 (33 per cont 
the total issued and 40 poi 

nt of thoso notified to appear 
examination) so appeared 

1 took the examination. Of 
ise latter, 103 Ul per cent of 
s total Issued and 33 per cont 
those taking the cxamlna- 

on) succeeded in passing the 
lamination on first altempt. 
"Sevenly-nine of those failing 

examination on first Iry sue- 
lid on subsequent attempts, 
s raising the total ultimately 

uallfylng for permanent li- 
nse'lo 182, or 19 per cent 01 
ie total certificates of conveni- 
nee issued and 58 per cent of 
"lose taking iho cxamlnallon 
ie or more limes. 
"In my opinion, the foregoing 

abulalions.vory definilely dom- 
inslr^le that -the certificate of 
onvenience constitutes a scri- 
us abuse of the license quail- 
icalion laws and an economic 

to Ihis Department. They 
hould be eliminated from the 
italules.

"Very Iruly yours, 
(Signed) John R. Maloney, 

Insurance Commissioner"
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